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p(,'plc lriurnph: (,od s purposcs lriumphl Satan
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.rnd lhr hostr of hr ll are defcared.All hi\ror) r\ mo\ Ing
'fhe
entire human lace is being catatoward one gleat climar.
pulted rc one final destiny. There is nothing any individual can
'lhere
is no way to hinder God's ultimate goal fb.
do t() sk)p it.
His pcoplc. Soon the universe will be free from the ravages of
sin. Soon the unrighteous will be finally and fully destroyed.
Soon sickoess, sorrou| and death will be ovcr. Soon soflgs of
joy and gladness will resound thr()ugh thc universe. Soon time
will stretch into eterniry Danicl, chapter 12, is a doorway into
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2. \x/hat happens to God's people during the "time of trou'
ble"?I'salm 91:1-8;Ps^lm 16:1,2.

Just es the thrce Hebrew youths went into the flames but
wcrc pe.sonally protected by Jesus, fhe Son of Man, so in
carth's final time of trouble, God's people go into the flames.
'lhcy pass
through the time of trouble but are protected by
cod
unharmed as a living v/irness to His almighty power. ds
this time of trouble bursts upon the world, God's people find
in Him their ultimate securiq/.
t

\\rhdrglorious e\ent oL(ur\.rl lhe (nd ul lh( lime ol rri'uble?Daniel 12:1, last part.

1 . How does this miracubus
Final Events

d€liverance occur? Matthcw
2'l:30, 31j see also Matthew 16:27.

1. When Michael "stands up," what occurs on carth? Daniel
12:1, first part.
Vy'hat events sufl:ound thc second cominli
1 Thessalonians ,1:16, 17.
Daniel 7 describes an awesome scene in heaven, Thrones
arc placed in the Most Holy Place of heaven s sanctuary The
Ancient of Days (God the Father) and the Son of Man oesus)
sit as the judgment begins. lf "sitting on the throne" indicates
judgment has begun (Daniel 7:9, 10, 13), then "standing" musr
indicate the judgment has come to a conclusion.

of Christ?

The second coming ofJesus is the most spectacular event
in the history ofthe wodd. As lightning shines ftom the east to
rhe west, so His coming will dazzle the sky (Matthew 2.i:27).
Every eye sees Him come (Revelation 1:7). Every ear hears it
(1 Thessalonians .i:16). The earth shakes ,n the mighF/ glory of
His coming (Revelation 6:1.i, 15).

4 . UNSEATING
DANIEUS
MYSTERIES
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6. \X'ho are God-s slars qhich endurc firrcycr"T Daniel l2:J.
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$ise have mxdc the most intellilacnt choice in life.
Ilather than living fbr thcmseh'es. ihey livc l() blcss others f()r
whon1 Christ dicd. lhcy !!i\-e their livcs t() slrare His love.
Whatever their occupxtion, they are sensitivc ro dre needs of
tlrosc around thcm,

I

I)xniel predicted that iust befbre the end, knowledge
\y()uld (lramatically incfijase. Although this prophec)' may
appl) in x general sense t{} our Norld ofcxploding kno*'ledge.
am:uing scienrific advanccs, and tcchnolollical brcakdrrrughs.
it especi,rlly applies to thc book of Dani€I. Just bcli)rc rhc coming ol.lcsus,thc book ofl)xniel w()uld be urrsealcd.lts prophecies w()uld bc studied by tcrrs of th()usands in prcpiuati()n for
(ihrisis s(x)n rcturn. Kn()wlcdge regarding end-time evenrs
and carth's final days. knowledgc about cod s end-tinre strateEy xnd Sxtan s last-d,rvd€ccptions q()uld be unfoldcd rhrough
Danicl s propheci€s. ]h€ b(x)k of Daniel lras bcen unsealed.
Y/e are living in the end tinre.
I L whxt cffcct s,ould carth s final rime of trouble have upon
(;od s people?Danicl l2rlO.

DanielbMysteries
Unsealed
8. \vhar spccial instftrction did the angcl give ro Daniel?
Daniel l2:.i. firsr parr.

9. When would Dlnicl s nysteries be unsexlc(l?1)aniel 12:6, 9.
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hc cntire focus ol tlrc book ofDanicl is ()n *the time ofthc
cnd." lhc stories in l)xniel reveal faith, couftlgc. and pcrselerincc in the face ()f (lilliculw and challcngc. Irs prophecies
rcvcal thc great prophetic cvents in the plxn of God, dcmonstrating that He is still in c()nrroll{)- what significant prcdicti(nr does the p()phcr make regarding knowledge at thc cnd rim€? I)anicl l2:.1, lasr panrttrt
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Tried,YetTrusting
l2.Whar is the object of cach trial God allows us to go
througlr?1 Peter1:6-9.

'llials

are cod's great teachers. Each difficulrywe facc in lifc
draws us closer to Him. P.oblems are prayer prompteri. 'lhcy
lead us to our kn€es to seek Him. Th€ challenges we face in lifc
can either lead us to a d€ep trust in Him or th€y can create hostiliry anger, and resentmcnt. Wherher we grow through our trials ^nd thrive in life's toughest times largely dcpends on our
abiding fllith in a loving, heavenly Father who has everything
undcr control. As He guided thc risc and fall of kingdoms
throughout the centuries, truly Hc can guide our lives.
lJ. What two distinct time periods arc mcnrioned in Daniel
12:11. 12?
1.

verse I l.

b.

verse 12.

In A.D. 508, Clovis, the king of the Franks,wrs converted
to the Roman Chu.ch. This paved thc w:ly for the union of
church and state in A.D. 538, which took place when the
Ostrogothsabandonedthe siegeof Rome and PopeVigiliaslI
assumedfull control. This period of 1290prophetic daysor literal years came to an end in 179a when Napoleon took thc
pope captive.The prophecy was tulfilled exactly.The prophecy of the 1,335days(years)in verse 12 also beganin A.D. 508,
but ended in 1843/1844.The text says,"Blessedis He who
waits for the 1335d4^i." Since1844,we haveb€en living in the
end-ti(i|e,the da'.sofGod s final iudgm€nt, the daysiust before
thc coming ofthe l-ord. PraiseGod, soonJesuswill come. we,
of all people, are greatlyblessed.
14. A[ the end of time, what promise does cod make to us
rcgardingDaniel'sprophecies?Daniel 12:10, 13.

There is a renewed interest by tens of thousandsin studying Daniel's prophecies. Each prophecy is a pointer to thc
return of our Lord. Each one graphicallyprcdicts the coming
ofchrist as thc end ofall history Daniel, chapter2, concludes
with Christ's kingdom-the Rock-smashing down and
destroyingall evil empi.es.
Daniel 7 concludes with God serting all things right in
earth's Rnal,udgment.The destinyof everyhuman bcing is settled in the judgmcnt. God's "fairness"is revealedin the judgment. Cod's "mercy and iustice" meet in the iudliment. Daniel
8 climaxeswith the final restorationof truth at the coming of
Christ.The entire univerceis clean.Sin is defeated.cod's truth
triumphs. In Daniel 11 and 12, God's pcople-persecuted,
opposed, and oppressed-are delivered.
The book of Daniel graphicallyrevcalsan all-powerful,allwise, all-mighty God whosc plans, peoplc, and purposeswill
be victorious at last,
Wc arc on the winning side. We can look away from the
problems of lifc to the promisesof His Word. \ve can by faith
see a better land wher€ the trials of life are endcd. We will one
day enter into the joy of His etemal presenceand experience
the happinessfor which q.e v/ere created.
Right no\i,: would you like to commit your lif€ to this Christ
who has the wholc world in His hands?Are you willing to surrender anlthing in your life that is not in harmonywith His l.ill?
\,JVhynot pray this prayer right now:
Dear Lord:
Thank You that You are powerful enough to guide the history of this world. Thank You ihat You are wise enough to
guide my life. I long for a better wodd where the trials and
sorrows of life are over. At ihis moment I surrendcr mv life
ro You.dearLord.Takeit. \4nkeir rotxllyYours.Plcr.t,.t-ord.
make me into the personYou $/ant me to bc. Thank You for
acceptingm€ right now: I believc I am Your child- In Jesus'
narne,Amen,

